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Persoris and Facts priests live to celebrate the sixtieth
anniversary of their ordination. Dean

(Continued from page 1) Faller, is still active, despite his three-
Accordi ng te the report cf Monsignor score years of toil in the Master's vine-

O'Connell, presîdent of the Catholic uni- yard.
versity, its finances are in most excel---- -

lent condition. Messrs. Maskins and Rev. J. N. Pelletier, O.M.I., of Platts-
Selis, two expert accountants in New burg, N. Y., lias been cliosen by the Ob-
York City were employed te go over late Fathers as a delegate to the inter-
the accounts, and the resuit cf theirj national conference cf the order to be
work is the welcome announcemient held this nîonth in Romne.
that the assets cf the university, includ-
ing buildings, grounds, investrnents, etc. ]Rev. Father O'Leary, of Quebec, who
amounted on Marcb 31 last ha 82,174,- was one cf the chaplains with the first
697. On that date the cash on hand Canadian contingent te Southi Africa
amounted te $34,341.63, and the in during the war, is new employed as
vestinents cf money amounted te archivîst for the governinent ah Quebec.
$1,184,998.01, inciuding a littie more H1e has unearthed se many historically
than $800,000 invested in the Wagga- valuable documents cf Continental
nman estate, and $361,148.15 whicli lasI interest, that the American goverament
been invested in gilt-edge railroad lias called hlm te Washington, and
stocke and bonds tlireugh the finance desiresç te employ hlma in the sanie
committee. capacity.

Threo Anglican Bishops during the
Sessions of the Synod held at Toronto
last week prctosted againet textbooks
used in tho Higli Selioc. Tliey contead
that teachîngs contained thorein are
contrary te the doctrines cf Cliristianity.
The Governinent will inquire into the
question.

Dr. J. C. Herdinan, Suporintendent cf
Missions, advised the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assombly, held at London, Ont.,
last week that it would flot be a judicious
thing te sond a quantity of literature
rogarding thie propoeed churcli union
ho the Synods cf British Columbia and
Alberta. Thero was a streng feeling
througlieut the West that this question
of union should net be urged ah the
prosont timo. Out cf ahl the ministers
la the West there liad only been four
in Britishi Columbia and five ta Alberta

ýwho had la the Preshyteries spoken in
laver of union. There was net eut
Wost a very sympathetic feeling teward
someocf the ether churches.' Unless
the Mehhodists and Preebyterians could
get togothor ilathie natter of btter
motliode the question cf union eliould
be left in abeyanco.

The Rev. John B. Delany, Bishop of
the diocese cf Manchester. N.H., died
on June 11. Bishep Delany was bora
la Lowell, Massachusetts, ia 1864, was
ordaiaed a prest in 1891 aad becomne
Bisliop cf Mancheer Septemper 8,1904.
Bishop Delaay succeeded Bishop Denis
M. Bradley, wlio died Deoember 13,
.1903. H1e was ah the date. of ils coase-
cration thie youngesh of the New Eng-
land Bisiops, being in hie fortiehh year.
The deceased prlate was an active
promoter cf the Kaiglits of Columbus
and liad been chaplain for the State of
Massachiusetts.

The Chicago Commercial association
bas namod Chiarles L. Hutchison, cf the
Cern Exchange bank; Rt. Rev. Bisiop
Muldoon cf the Catiodral diocese cf
Chcago; Walter Fitcli, president of
thie board cf trade; Rollia A. Koyes,
a wlielesale grocer, and Mason B. Star-
ling, general manager cf the Chicago
City Railway company, ho lavestigaho
the Chicago stockyards and packing
'bouses la order te find eut the trutli
cf the conditions in Packiagtown.

By far the greator number of con-
versions te the faith anywioro are un-
clironicled. Only last woek we heard
Of a devoted priosh in a comparahîvely
small American cihy, wlio'gonerally has
as many as 30 inquiring nea-Catholice
under instructions; and they are not
"mixed marriage cenvorts," etier.
The priosh le ful cf zeal, and lie bas
communicahod somo spark /of 1h ho
every momber cf his congregahion. His
experienèce is tiat one earnest coaverh
is sure te, mako ofliersi and 1h otea
happens hbath he conversion cf an la-
dividual tosuits in tint cf a wliolo
houseliold. The Rochester "Catliolic
Citizen.'>

New Rose, County Wexford, says thie
Leinster Leader, bas net lad a single
case cf drunkonnose in six weoks' judg-
ing by the police court record. The
town lias over 6,000 laliabihante, and
mnany saloons.

Very Rev. Dean Palier, pashQr of
New Abany, Indiana, will celebrahe
next monthi is diamond jubilee, Few

B The Royal Priest-Prince Max-who
i s new toaching at a German university,

sand a few years age iaboed se success-
* fully among thie peer in the slums cf

London, is a brother cf the present King
cf Saxeny. Before lie became a priest

>he iad the reputatien cf bing thIe nîst
dashing officer ln the crack cav4lry regi-
ment ho which lie belonged. One day

f lie rode straiglit froni some manoeuvres
te a mcnastery, entero d and remained
there,'and in due course cf hume became
a priost.

The liquofaction of the blood cf St.
Januarlus again teck place this year
on the 6th May, ho the groat jey cfthIe
peopleocf Naples, wbe illuminated
their lieuses lanlionor cf it. Science is
ielploss in the face cf this miracle.

Ia a recent pastoral cfthIe Arcli-
bishop cf Cille, Mgr. Mariano Casanova
suggests a coagress, conîposed cf bis
suffragans, his ablest priests and lay-
menanadthie leaders cf the Chllean
Socialiet party for the purpoeocf con-
sidering the labor question la that
country, and making effort ho readli a
Chiristian solution.

A pontifical train, whicli was built
for Plus IX for railway journeys and
wiicli, cf course, bas net beon used
sinco Sephomber, 1870, is on exhibitioni
in thie section devoted te "Retrospochivo
Art" ah the.presont Milan exhibition.i
1h consista of hhree wagons, and wasj
preseoned la 1858. One of the wagons1
le a riclily decoratod parler car and1
another an orahory.

Rh. Rev. Mgr. Robert Gradwefl, M.R.,1
passed away ah Claughhon-on-Broc<,i
Englaad, recenly ln bis eigitieth year,3

1

who died in 1811. Father Gmadwell re-
nîaiîîed Àa charge until 1817, when lie
went te Reie te be réctor cf the Eng-
lish cellege there, and was afterwards
made Coadjutor te Bishop Branston, cf
London. He Was succeeded ah Claugli-
ton by bis brother, the 11ev. Henry
Gradwell, who, at the time cf hie demise,
had been priest there for 43 years.

Last Sunday at half past two in the
afternoon the Mjost Rev. Arclibishop
of St. Boniface confimmed 111 persons
in bis Cathedral, 43 cf whom were boys
or men, the rest girls. His Grace
preached amiÎd the deafening din cf a
violent tliunderstorm which drowned
even lis penetrating voice. Ail pro-
paratiens had been made for a grand
Corpus Christi procession thrcugli the
streets cf St. Boniface: flags and bunt-
ing were fiying all along the propored
route, several altars had been erected
in the open air; but as a great electric
and ramn sterin burst over this part cf
the country in the middle cf the niglit
between Saturday and Suaday, and ai-
thougli it cleared up in time for the pro-
cession the roade were se muddy that
walking in thein wolud have been im-
possible, and se the procession was
given up. Another thunderstorm camne
on ah 2 p.m., and whea it ceased the
rain foll in sheots tilI evoning. In two
days three ladies of rain were recorded
here. The barely completed towor cf
the new Methodish Churcli in Broadway,
undermined by the ramn, collapsed on
iionday morning. Much damage was
also done elsewhere te the feundations
of buildings in procese of erection,

(Coatinued on page 3)
(

Thse Rot of Neuralio Headache
le an irritable condition of the nerves

caused by cold. Relief cornes qiuckly
from Nerviline, the great pain reliever
of ho-day. "I denaider Norviline a
magical remedy for neuralgia, wrihes
Mrs. E. G. Harris, cf Baltimore. "But
I never woriy if Nerviline le lantthe hou;e
A fow applications nover yet failod te
kill pain. I en alec rocommond Nervi-
lino for stiffness, rlieumahiom and
muscular pains." In use aearly fifhy
years; try Nerviline youraelf.

IF WOMEN,
ONLY KNEW

ThoumnilsOf v"U"n uuffer urtàm M"~
l e-7 y h viit iling baaks *mze.y
hm* nobaime to achie. A w.au.a"c

wtmade ta seb^.Under ornary
Soamllàaaa 1 oug lmt b"urong end reaiy
to lNlp ber bear lb. bardon of mef.

in ta o do housevork ith an &Cà.
ibE loHursof mmery ah làuieor petwe.If wommea ony knew " .ce.

Zakdecmne front eick kidyanyud
Wb"t a ltof trobla sick kidoeys «m» i
the 'mmdii

Buat t 7 cant bepit.If moe wSk lu
pet on thons lbm they cmn stand mh'a*i
ta beuOsarid th" hth.y get ot ci.1 oed

in sta emply their cry for help.

DOIANIS
KID N Ey
PULLS

~wl epyou. They're helpng slk, oer.
,=orKedkinYB-aI 1ov6r the wrld-=,aln thons atrong, hemlthy end vigorong.

Mm P ya4 Douglaa, Ont, vritme "for
w fvemenheI1wa roubled with laue

baok nd vas nable te MOTO Witho.
Itred ail kinda of pleterea md

tte imt t.hy'ere!nue& Atiomtl
&Mad hall of Doan'. Kidney Piâe&and
mboe I b.d used three.quresa the boxt
Miy back was uas trong and vmeo."

Primede ents pèr box or thme boxe for
IS auduersor The Da.j Kidnoy Pai

259 SMITH ST, -WfIIPEG
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GOAL LEMIGI.IVALLEY

WOOD SEMCA

1). E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHDRIEDGE GOAL

, 1 Lmbar

First Communion
Suits

,For Boys
In Black, Blue. Woreted, and
Serge, ail iea 24 te 30.

Prices range fromn $3M50 o $4.00.

Ou r Men's
Shirt Salela ia ful hast, 50 dozen FIne

Cambrie Shirts. Sale Prices75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
SMANUL&T., WlNNIPeG

Co0'vno.RS &c

Anyoeseningaskehfadr secrtnn aet

Patente talken roub Mnu & V.refflvu
fle*LntcVithout charge, la tie$clnfic Jlînerkant

A band@Qmey Illustrateil weekly. Largagt ceh%culation of any bolentifilo urnal. Termie,$8 àYeuF; four months,, $2.Onodbya» nevuder

Ilooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. B9ox 41 9 - Win aip eg
TEL EPHIIOE 1670

If your hoalth in failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined

a pure mat baverage whlch
never tala to toit up the
appetite and enrlch thse blood.

SoId by ail Dealers

CoWAN's CocQA
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

TRE eO0Wf[N ÇE.
STIHLgNG ROAO, TORONTo

the last of a historie Lancashir *e Catholic We have a choice List of both
farnily. The Gradwell family may be
traced for several centuries. One of lmproved Farm and
thein, Albert took part in tbe battie of
Hlastings, as a follower of Ronger Poictou E!ity Property for Sale
This Rloger was the son of the great Earl
of Montgomery, who commanded one Estates econom:ïcally and judicîously
of the wings of King Williamt's ariy managed. We give special attention te
on the miemorable day. Roger was a the sale of preperty listed exclusively]
favorite with his miaster, and received wth us.
frorn hum enorn;ous estates in Lan- DALTON & GRflSSIE
cashire. The famnily continued la the
main line until the fourteeth century, RICAI, USTATX AGXXNTS
high inl honor and in place. Later the Phione 1557 507 Main StreetI
Eccleston Gradwells becamie lesser gen -____________________

try, and littie is known of them until the

into disagreeable notice by constantly

redurring fines and, exactions. One of
the Croston Gradwells settled at Clifton. -FOR-
in the Fylde, and it was frein him that
the late Monsignor Gradwell was Ohurches and Publie Build-descended. None of the naine now -
owns a single acre of land in Lancashire. mngs. Designs îurnisneaon
Members of the Gradwell family baye application.
been priests at Claugliton for nearly 100
years. In 1809 the 11ev. Robert Grad- " 5
weil came as curate to Father Barrow, Alwaru MeCCoflICk

or
su

consuling staff Phyuians:
Dr. J X. O'DOiINELL, M.iD.,

Dr. J. a. JONIES. M.D. a
Dr. WM. ROQERS, BLD

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENOLAND, M.».

Dr. 7. Il. MCARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. IR. MACKENZIE. M.LD

Atteading Physicians:
Dr. J. 13. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MAcKmNIzr, M.D., Dr. IR. W.'IOHEOLS.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIj, M.D.

Atteading Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. JAS. MOKeXNTy. M.».
Dr. J. E. LEHMAN.ILDM.

Ophtha1matc surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Chlldren's War( Physian:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.».

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATEB, M.»

isolated. Wartt Physiiana:
Dr.-J. . DEVIN, M.D., Dr. JP. EODZDN.
M.D., Dr. J. RAT- EIIT, MK.D.. Dr. w. A
GARDNqER. M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. ]P. J7. MACLEANI LD.
Dr. WM. TURNEULI., M.D. Audtistt

Thon e t uOst. Boniface Nogpitlja a rdfor 0. N. XY- paltn.Who ane attended Wphysitam afppontea W the C. N. ]&y. Go.
TheY are: Dr. 0. A. Maokenzia Dr.]R. Ma_,Xenhle, and Dr.Wm Ug~Âd ï secondWard for 0. P. Ry. patilennts, attended, hiDr. Mooreheag. whe la appointed by Ihe»

O. P. Ri. Go.

PHONE 102

ReBSE)N'S
or Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

AÀRGAIN Il BOICHER MAi
ZOCÀN & Co*

- j

F

Ifeat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

MeT. Mltme o
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORSI

TELEPHONE 4«r94

27NOTRE DAME AVENUE

THE USE OF ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAK<ER, oivoo

Prta Contents for thia Montis
Course in Hnglish for tuje Begsaner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art ot Conversation.,
Slieuld and Would:. How te Use Tliem.
Pronunciations (Century Dlctîonary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct english in the Scheol.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course iu Letter-Writingand Punctuation.
Alphabetic List cf Ablireviatiens.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How te Write Theas.
Studiés in english Literature.

Amens Wanted

$1.00 a Yer. Sondi 0ci. for Samplo Copy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.
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.1

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. & Hlughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINVNIPEG, MAN.

Trhe Sluters of St. Boniface Eogu>ltai haver nlzd a "Staff" for their K3ospital cou-rng o!the Ïioilgin ember:
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